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The average teacher who looks at Jonas will anticipate trouble in trying to have him progress at the usual rate in school. Any person who merely glances at him is likely to note his head, which is very much enlarged above the eyebrows and seems to be entirely too large for the rest of his body. It is not surprising that, when he was taken by his mother to a hospital, they gave a diagnosis of hydrocephalus and advised that he be taken to During her factory experiences, Hilda had been sent to the home of one of her foster sisters, because she became such a problem at home. As the change seemed to benefit her and she was fond of children, the mother secured a position for her as nurse maid. Her employer reported that she played well with the children but showed no intelligence in caring for them, and was discharged because she teased one of them until he had hysterics.
At home she is extremely careless about her clothing. She has always bitten her finger nails, and when she is upset over anything, bites her nails until they bleed. She is subject to bilious attacks which are apt to follow over-eating, especially too many sweets. She has severe headaches over the middle lobe?parietal headaches?and at these times is subject to dizzy spells.
